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With the rapid development of information technology, the Office Automation 
System (OAS) has been widely applied. In order to achieve office automation, the 
technology of workflow has been considered as the key part which also makes great 
contribution to the overall information utilization and work efficiency improvement 
within OAS. Based on the operation requirements of OAS and combined with the 
method of software engineering, the paper will make a summary of the existing OAS so 
as to design and implement a new OAS. 
The first part of the paper will be dedicated to the review of the background, 
meaning, current status and regarding technologies such as workflow technology, 
Unified Modeling Language (UML), Office Automation System (OAS) and database 
technology. The second part focuses on the comprehensive analysis of the operation 
requirement, functional requirement and non-functional requirement so as to lay a solid 
foundation for the designing and implementation of the OAS. The Third part will be 
around the design of system structure, function module and system database. As to the 
design of function module, the detailed design will be made on the text posting module, 
text receiving module and system management module. What is more, the paper will 
also utilize the technique .NET as the development platform to develop OAS as well as 
implement various modules including text posting module, text receiving module, text 
inquiry module and system management module. We will also perform an overall test 
on the OAS and make a summary of test method, test environment and test results. 
Finally, a conclusion will be also made on the OAS.  
In order to meet the requirement of average company and government 
organization to improve the work efficiency, we have designed and developed a new 
OAS, which is also the expected goal of the subject.  
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2.1 .NET 开发平台 
2.1.1 .NET 概述 







1. NET 框架 
. NET 框架是构建并运行应用程序的平台。它有两个组成部分，一个是通用





2. Visual Studio2008 
Visual Studio2008 是.NET 开发平台的开发工具，它是一套完整的开发工具


















ASP.NET 是 ASP 和.NET 相结合的产物，是为了解决 ASP 在 WEB 应用程序
开发过程中存在的缺陷而设计的一种新的 WEB 应用程序。ASP.NET 的核心是高
性能的用于处理基于低级结构的 HTTP 请求的运行语言，用来创建动态的 Web
内容和 Web 服务器应用程序[10]。ASP.NET 最大限度的发挥了 HTTP 协议的潜能，
打破了人们使用 WEB 进行数据交换在时间性空间性的限制。由于 ASP.NET 与
语言没有关系，所以程序开发人员可以在开发时选择自己熟悉的开发语言。
ASP.NET 在开发程序时使用通用语言运行时 CLR 来编译所需要的程序，并利用
它管理执行，ASP.NET 的发展创造了运行更完美的 WEB 应用程序。 
ASP.NET与 ASP 有着很大的不同，并不是简单的是 ASP 的升级版,ASP.NET
在 ASP 的基础上，增加了许多的新的功能，在许多的领域比起 ASP 也有了很大
的改进。ASP.NET 有以下一些优点： 





性能。与 ASP 不同，ASP.NET 增加了早期绑定、实时编译、本机优化等这些服
务，就算其运行的代码是解释型的脚本语言，ASP.NET 也可以在执行前就利用
通用语言运行库环境读取代码并对代码进行编译，使其变成可以执行的机器代
码，正是 ASP.NET 的这一特性使得跨语言开发应用程序变成现实[11]。 
2. ASP.NET 具有较强的灵活性 
ASP.NET 是以公共语言运行库为基础的，所以 WEB 应用程序开发人员在使
用 ASP.NET 平台的时候可以更灵活，.NET 框架类库、消息处理和数据访问解决
方案都可从 WEB 中轻松进行访问。在 ASP.NET 中，新的体系结构可以动态确
定客户端软件，并对应该如何显示页面做出有效调整，ASP.NET解决了开发人员
应用程序的HTML结界在各种各样的浏览器环境中不能更好显示出来的问题[12]。 
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